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LOCAL ITKillS.

Latest Ilultcrlck l'nttcrni nml Dlliti-ntors- nt

Mosci & Raymonds.
It pays to buy tlic lcst. Sinner sewing

uincliluc9 nt Moses & Rftvmands.

Hock beer is stilt on tap nt Union
Saloon.

I want to
Allan Wall.

rent my l'uueo residence stockholder. The whole

Mn.neotrlceRisMlMWibytlilHKInna juice, are fioai design furnished hy UnwnuMfor Honolulu.
Mr. llaron I,e Gurncy returned to Ho- -

noiiiu last Itlcstlay.
Mrs. C. N. Arnold nd daughter of

Koua arc staying at the Peacock.
Mr. llartics, brother of Mrs. Gardner

K. Wilder, is visiting friends ill town.
Mrs. Prank Deacon of San l'rancisco

is guest of Mrs. C. C. Kennedy of
Wainken.

leu ,.
Brug,lc, )flst Sundaylulu WiMlinilnv linniwi for

Poreigu mail.
Mrs. Shipmau and Mrs. D. Forbes left

Hilo last Wednesday for n few days so-

journ in Olaa.

A. H. Jackson leaves shortly for five
months' trip to the States, ami will take
hi the St. Louis l'air.

Mr. A. 11. Loebeusteiu and his daughter
Miss Etta Loebcustelii returned from
Kohala last Wednesday.

Mr. David Keiuhardt and his bounle
btidc were passengers fiom Laupahoehoc

Hilo by the S. S. Kiimu.
James Sisson left town on busi-

ness trip through the country, and will
be absent for three or four dnys.

Mr. Fred Walker, and J. Rcin-har- dt

of I'aaullo Mill, were in town for
two or three days during the week.

Mr. and Mn.. Charles Puriicux, who
have been spending few days in the
country, returned to town Wednesday.

Mr. Alexander Porsythe, lately in the
employ of the Hawniiau Agricultural Co.,
has accepted position with the Olaa
Sugar Co.

Mrs. J. S. Cnunrio and daughters will
hold a reception in honor of Miss Marie
Nichols at their residence on Volcano
street this evening.

John Lycurgus has received by S. S.
Alameda consignment ol flue navel
oranges from California, which he oflcrs
at San Francisco prices.

The Sunday Schools are preparing for
their annual picnic, which will be held
at Puna on the nth of June. The
younger children will picnic at Hilo
Hoarding School.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sherman were re-

turning passengers from Honolulu by the
Kmau, and are registered ntthc l'encock.
They will leave for the Coast by the
Roderick Dim.

Mr. D. L. Austin, the genial represen-
tative of the Pacific Hardware Co., is
making business trip through til's
island, and reports that business along
the line is picking up somewhat.

Bishop Kestarick and the Rev. Fenton
Smith, of Kohala, are visiting
Hilo in the interests of church work, and
it is understood that services will shortly
be resumed at the St. James Mission.

Judge G. F. Little, Miss IJlsic Grubb
and Mrs. Holland nrc rusticating in
Bamboo Grove until the opening of the
Court term. The health of the Judge
has greatly improved during the last few
days.

W. W, Evans, of Oakland, who in
company with Ollic Shipman, Jr. has
been visiting various parts of the island,
left last week for Paia, where he will be
the guest of the Alexanders for a few
days.

Lost. On May 12th between First
Foreign Church and Sprcckels' Block or
on Government road to Wainaku,a small
oxidised silver watch with carved back.
$5.00 Reward. Return to TRIBUNE
OFFICE.

The Waiakea Boat House Co. is
anxious to build retaining wall, con-
struct respectable boat landing, and in
other ways to improve and beautify Us
leasehold propertv, but has been in-

formed that injunction will be issued
by the Public Works Department imme-
diately they begin operations.

Anyone interested In sporting goods
should lose no time in getting acquainted
with Woods & Sheldon-til- e

sporting goods house of Honolulu. This
house makes speciulty of everything in
that line and Mr. Woods, one of the
proprietors, is recognized as one of the
lending baseball and football players in
the islands. Woods nml Sheldon will
fill all mail orders from Hawaii with
promptness and will use every endeavor
to give entire satisfaction.

PAUSE, PLEASE, AND
PERUSE!

HUNTER RYE
IS NOT

"Nearly the Best"
NOR
IS
IT
MERELY
AS

"Good as the Best"
IT
IS

ABSOLUTELY
AND

POSITIVELY
THE

BEST WHISKEY
MADE
BY
ANYBODY
FOR
ANYBODY
ANYWHERE

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
LIMITED.

CHURCH STREET

Troplnil Prull l'nrkprV Finn Hunt. DKMMMUTIC! JIKHTINHS.

The Troplcul I'tuit Packing Coninatiy '

1ms jiit completed Its factory, which bus Sure cssritt Orgiiiiliilltin of ( 11 lit In
ctiMcily of 3sn loo rnscs jcr dttv. '

Tliccnctiini of lite building nml imtalla- -

tion nf the plant lus been under I lie '

'direct riipcrvlsion of Mr. Mavnard, nil
. . ... . '..

cxpcrienceii meruaiiic, wnoe iiivcnuxc
cenliit 'means dollars and cents to the
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Mnynartl. and promise large results from mu,k,nct. of olle illtmirwi wve
the least possible expenditure of labor, lmlivi;s nml wllUcS( UMny w)l0I11

C. Arnold of Konn, a famous ., lllIt)ros,c,i 1... stvle
j c y iiuiKcr, is now 111 cuarge, iinu inu
company expects to ship n consignment
of jellies in bulk to its agents in San
l'rancisco within the near future.

Hull (limit's.
A fairly good game of ball was played

S no , t 1)nrk
pviMiini' 1 1 ill).

Rector

,

1

between
the Wainkca Social Club and Oiiomca.
The game between Pcpeekco and the
Unions, however, was disappointing and
very onesided, The score is as follows:
Pepeekco, 11; Unions, 31. Ononiea, 14;

Waiakea S. C, 15. Hilo R. R. and
Beatucr'a Specials are scheduled to pltiy
next Sundav.

I'll h mi Orrlirstrii.
Father Ulrick complains that the "A

Voz Publica" has been guilty of undue
criticisms against his band boys, and
their ability to produce harmonious
strains of music. The Rev. gentleman
claims thar the Puhoa musicians arc so
far superior to the Hilo Baud that they
have been specially enjoyed to play at
Paaullo, Hamakita, during the Feast of
Pentecost.

(.'li it 11 kc In Mimngcmciit.
The Pcpeckeo Sugar Co., which has

been under the management of Air.
Henry Dcocon for the p.tst fifteen years,
will shortly come under the supervision
nnd management of Sir. James Webster,
head luna of the Ononiea Sugar Co. Mr.
Webster possesses executive ability to a
marked degree, and his friends
wish him every success.

, -

Ulnn Drops ( rents
Honolulu, May 5. On the stock Ex-

change this morning noo shares of Olaa
stock sold for $5 a share, a drop of 50
cents n share from the last The
sale was from R. W. Shiugleto Harry

ystcill of .....'.. .,.,.. 1.,.. ..
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....

to

,....,,

many

Armitagc.

School Hooks.
Contrary to the reports that the gov-

ernment had determined to discontinue
the practice of selling school books, the
Superintendent of Public Instruction will
maintain the department nt Hilo nud sell
text books at cost of publication.

Democratic Meeting.
The announcement in the Herald that

a Democratic meeting will be held at
Fireman's Hall Saturday evening is in
correct. The meeting will be held at Co.
D Armory, Volcano street, at 7:30 p.
Saturday evening.

First Foreign Church.
Sabbath, May 15, 1904 n a.m., "Nic-odemu- s,

a Man Who Grew in Grace."
Jon. 3:2, 7:51, 19:39; 7:30 P- - " "A Wit

1, m

ness Unto All Nations." Mtt. 34:14.

Klniiu Breaks Record.
Since cleaning the S. S. Kiuau

beat all her previous records for speed in
her recent trip from Honolulu, making
the trip in 23 hours.

Hilo's most popular society leader. Mr.
W. S. McLean, is combining a large
amount of business with a larger amount
ol pleasure by taking his charming
along on his trip through Honmkua and
Kohala. Their friends in Hilo
wish them an enjoyable trip, devoid of
"hair's breatltli 'scapes uy tlootl or lielil."

There has been a rumor round town
during the last few days that the Matsou
steamer Enterprise was "lied up" in San
Francisco, owing to n complaint from
the Federated Trades oiraiust the employ
ment of Asiatic labor. R. T. Guard in-

formed the Tkuiunic ittau yesterday Unit
the vessel was indeed lied up to the
wharf but would sail for Hilo on the
13th with a full cargo of merchandise.

IT Wokks Likk Maoic The relief
obtained from Chamberlain's Bain Balm
when applied to a burn or a scald is so
nearly instantaneous that it seems almost
magical in its effect. An injury of this
kind heals without maturation when this
remedy is applied and unless the wound
is very severe does not leave n bear. For
sale by Hilo Drug Co.

Wall. Nichols Co. will give you new
Victor Records for ones.

THE OLD RELIABLE
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WKsiZl IVJCUJ

&AKIK0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

T lllUMl-itllli- I'i'.mii'ri" ..Jiy2jj,

Vtirluus I'rcrlncK
Col. Cuttls 1'. Iniikrn Is Inuring the

Island of Hawaii in the iiiturmu of the
Democratic party, nml his smooth, per-

suasive tongue is evidently bringing
nirinv Ilomn Rulers Into tin iniitis of the
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and vigor of his arguments.
He deprecated the feeling of rnce preju-

dice which exists among, Hawaiians, and
warned them that the fostering of a spirit
ol antagonism 11 gn lint American methods
mid forms of government would react
upon themselves. He believid in county
government; he also believed that the
Republican parly uiis responsible for the
fact that county government wns not in
existence in this Territoiy today, nnd
gave that as his most weighty ren?oti for
leaving the Republican party, nnd his
desire .to affiliate with the Democrats.

Charles M. Le Blond presided over the
meeting, and, as usual, cnpturid his audi-

ence by his sullies of pungent wit nud
humor, and an exposition of the doctrines
of Democracy Unit argues an exceedingly
warm time for his opponents during the
next campaign.

When fifty signatures had been ob-

tained the club proceeded to organize,
nud elected as President, Edward Kekoa;

John D. Kaston; Secre-

tary, David Ewaliko, and Treasurer, J.
K. Aepiki.

The Democratic primaries will be held
on May 281I1. Territorial convention at
Honolulu, for the election of delegates to
National convention, to be called June 6.

COMMUNICATION.

EniTou Trihonk: In reply to the
editorial published In the Herald of this
morning, with reference to the matter of
"common nuisance" with which my
name was connected in tuu District
Court last Tuesday, I wish to say that
newspapers, like individuals, should not
jump nt conclusions nud in fairness
should give nn accurate account of what-

ever news matter they have. Mr. Bow-

man served notice 011 the undersigned,
giving 30 days during which to place n
"sanitary piece of property" in Puueo
in "sanitary condition." Even if the
place was "unsanitary" which I emphati-
cally deny and nm ready to prove, his
swearing to a warrant for common nuis-

ance before the expiration of the 30 days
was an unwarranted piece of officious-nes.- s

and something back of it probably.
At the time, of swearing out his warrant,
if Mr. Bowman had taken the trouble to
examine Jhe premises, it would probably J

have dawned on his mental superstruc-
ture that it was he, Mr. Bowman, who
was committing an act of common
nuisance, in doing what he should not
do.

That same day I wrote to Dr. Slow to
examine my place, and that, he refused
to do. Neighbors in Puueo have not
complained and say they have no cause
for complaint.

Hilo, Hawaii, May 12th 1804.

J. G. Serrao.
.

Piano Club .Heels.
The Piano Club met nt the home of

Mrs. W. II. Smith on Wednesday, May

nth, 1904. The following program was
rendered:
1. Duet "Minuet tie Mozart"
Miss M. F. Potter and Miss Severance.

2. Piano Solo "La Fontaine". ..Lysherg
Mrs. O. A. Steven.

3. Duet "Hungarian Dance"
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Lewis.

4. Reading "Strauss' Domestic Sym
phony"

Mrs. C. C. Kennedy.
5. Duet "Oberck" Noskowski

Mrs. Lewis and Miss E. Lyman.
6. Piano Solo "Kauieuol-Ostro- w"

ltubciisteiii
Miss Potter.

7. Song "The Flower may
lovely Face"

Mrs. E. Hnpai.
8. Violin Solo "Waltz from Fcust"

Gounod
Mrs. Moses accompanied by

Airs. Hnwxhurst
9. Piano Solo "Caprice". ..Vogrich

Mrs. Lewis.
10, Song "Isrnfel" Oliver King

27-t- f Mrs. llawxhurst.
it. Duet "First Haydn Symphony"

Mrs. Lewis nnd Miss Potter.

WnlulU'ii Mission Benefit.
Miss Wight in charge of the Waiakea

Social Settlement announces n Musical
Concert ami Entertainment for the
benefit of the mission work being done
there, to be given at Ilaili Church, this
evening, May 13. Among the musical
members will be trombone solo by Pro- -

fessor Carvalho, vocal solo by Mrs.
Siemsen, Killarncy Quartette, native
songs by children, ami also tlelsarte
drill by Waiakea girls and recitations by
children and Mrs. A. G. Curtis, The
tickets nt fifty cents each are on sale nt

the two drug stores.

Kiimu liopiirttii'os.
Win. Madeira, Mrs. Win. Madeira, A.

A. Braymer, G. S. Fuliner, Mrs, ri

antl child, Mrb. Kirschberg nnd
child, Mrs. Like, J. D. Lewis, W. K.
Doughlas, Mrs. R. L, ll'ilsey, P. Peck
nnd wife, Albert Horner, C. A. Brown,
R, D. Mead.

TAIMrT ON (.'Ot'l-T.ti- .

I. I,niilsuii Advocitlr.H Protection
I'or IlinUilluii Coircc.

tlONUKAA. Ilinvnll, May 3, 1904.
Mr. Samuel M.,Gotnpcrs,

Pres. of Am. Fed. of Lnhor,
Washington, I). C.

MY Uhau Sih: My ntlentioil wns
'drawn by an article in Harper's Weekly
of April yth, relative to your visit to
Potto Rico, and having investigated the j

condition of the'Terrilory and its people, '

This p.tpcr advocates thai a duty be
placed oncoflec from foreign countries so
as to protect territories under our flag.

It is in connection with protection to
the coffee industry that I wish to dwell
oil.

I my sell nm nil American citiren en-

gaged in the cultivation of the coffee
industry in Hawaii.

When the senatorial commission, com-
posed of Messrs, John II. Mitchell,
Foster, and Burton visited Hawaii in the
fall of 1902, I nppenred before these
gentlemen und spoke in behalf of pro-

tection to the now American coffee in-

dustry.
Mine, nud other memorials arc to be

found in the (Tinted report giving all the
hearings of citizens relative to various
conditions in Hawaii.

The coffee industry in Hawaii is not so
extensive ns in Porto Rico, but under a
protective tariff wou'd surpass that of
Potto Rico, for this territory possesses n

larger area than our sister territory in
the Atlantic.

The industry here has been steadily
deel uing owing to the severe competition
caused by nu over production in countries
not under the American flag, nud vast
sums of capital have been sunk in coffee
eutet prises in this territory.

Previous to annexation to the United
Stales we had a protective duty of 7 cents
u pound in the local market, while nt
present we have no protection whatever.
The industry is in the hands of mostly
small laud owners, homesteaders, and
women and children engage in picking
their own crops.

The condition of these homesteaders is
deplorable indeed, us an inspection of
their places attests to grass and weeds
flourishing more than coffee or anything
else. Many have nbaiidoucd their home
steads nnd gone to work on the sugnr
plantations.

The coffee industry especially is a most
desirable one for white immigrants in the
tropics. It is ns you know cultivated in
the mountain regions, where white people
can enjoy the best of health, anil the
harvesting being light and easy enables
women, girls and ltoys to earn uioitcy
picking the berries.

This industry under 11 protective policy
has wonderful possibilities in Hawaii,
Porto Rico and the Phillipiucs. The
tropical domain ol the United States,
namely these mentioned territories could
in time easily provide nnd supply the
whole nation with this beverage.

It is nu industry that can never con-

flict wilh any agricultural product of the
present domain of the mainland of the
United States, where it does not grow.
This growth and great future industry
can be developed under the American
flag, and its principal benefit would go
to American citizens. We arc sending
now millions of money to foreign countries
benefiting foreign and European investors,
who arc heavily interested in Brazil, and
other South and' Central American
countries in this industry.

All European countries exact an import
duty on coffee'whilst the United States of
America opens her markets to free coffee.

Do we receive corresponding concess-

ions from these foreign countries for such
a valuable gift?

We buy considerable coffee from Java,
yet what do our exports thither uuioiint
10?

In Java it is n well known fact that
laborers only receive :o cts. a day in
wages. Can an American civilization
thrive, much less be built up in competi-
tion oti such uneven terms?

If in your judgement and wisdom, my
dear sir, you would assist in having n

hide Its duty placed on coffee coming fiom
..Osgood foreign countries, you would confer an

everlasting blessing 011 the American
tropical territories, nud alto enhance n

better social condition than exists today.

Is it not only 'just nud fair that Con
gress should Eventually look beyond the
seas, towards her tropical possessions and
throw over them the strong arm of the
protective tariff that bus been accorded
the industry of the mainland.

The magnificent prosperity and in-

dustry, the wealth of the United States,
that looms up ns n mighty factor in the
world's commerce has come through
protection.

It is the weak und feeble that need
nursing nud c.tre, the strong can stand
without it.

Mav we not plead that a spirit of
altruism be shown for the tropical terri-

tories where the flag flies?
I trust that at the next session of Con-

gress, for the sake of Hawaii, Porto Rico
and the Phillipiucs, you may deem it
wise to use your influence nud nssist an
industry that will bring new life and new
developemeiil into existence into this
tropical dominion.

Anticipating to hear from you favora-

bly upon 11 question of such moment, I

remain.
Yours most respectfully,

A1IRAM L. LOUISSON.
P. O. Address,

Ilouokua, Iluwaii,
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Gel Acquainted with the

UPTODATE

PORTING GOODS HOUSE
Correspondence solicited and goods sent bv mail

WOODS & SHELDON
91 King Street, Honolulu.

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

LIMITED.

BUYS SELLS

REAL ESTATE,STOCKS AND BONDS

SECURES INVESTMENTS
NEGOTIATES LOANS

WRITES FIRE LIFE INSURANCE
ISSUES SURETY BONDS

ACTS AS ADMINISTRATOR, EXECUTOR, TRUS-
TEE IN ALL FIDUCIARY CAPACITIES

P. O. BOX 348.

AND

AND

AND

HONOLULU,

New
nillinery

For the Spring and Summer of

1904

L. Turner Co.
Limited

HAWAII,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above Hue running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company, 11. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu,
Suva and Brisbane, Q.; are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria D. C.

Por llrisbaue, Q., and Sydney:

MIOWKRA MARCH 12

MOANA APRIL 9
AORANGI MAY 7,

COOO

.ofo

Por Victoria Vaucouver,
MARCH

The magnificent service, the Limited," is now daily
VANCOUVUR AND MONTREAL, making the run in 100 hours,

without change. The finest railway service the world.
tickets .ssued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and I'.itrbpe

Por freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts.

ALL KINDS OP

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PKASU, President.

SAN PRANCISCO, CAL U. S, A.

Lost.

Hilo IJlectric Light Co.'s check No-59-

drawn on Pirst Hank of Hilo, Ltd.,
Aug. 15, 1903, favor R. T. Guard, amount
of J33.20, Payment 011 same stopped,

N. C. WILLPONG,
Treos. Hilo HIec. Light Co., Ltd.

' Hilo, April 39, 1904. 27.3

Company I) Will Not IHslmiul.

The members of Company D have de-

cided to maintain the organisation by
subscription or assessment, as there will
be 110 appropriation funds available after
June 1. A committee consisting of Capt.
l'etler, Lieutenants Ludlofl and lleers
and Sergeants Kustou and Akau will act
as a Committee on Wuys and Means.

ooaa

O033

OGCO

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).'

and 11. C:
MOANA iG

AORANGI APRIL 6
MIOWURA MAY 4

new "Imperial running
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or
SPORTING

AND

MINING

Boot

N 0 OTH ER BOOT HAS As MANY
WATER-PRO- OF QUALITIES.

ECONOMIC SHOE CO., HILO

Subscribe for the Tkiuun. Subscrip-
tion (2.50 per year.
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